
IMICÂL PEEPÂRÂTIONS.

Forins of certificates necessary to qualify to write at the examiînation
May be obtained by applying to the Regiatrar, Dr. R. W. Powell, 180
Cooper Street, Ottawa, Ont.

The $econd Announcement is ready for disrîbution f rom, the Reg-
istrarls Office.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THE PHYLACOGEN TREATMENT 0F RAY FEVER.

While Mixed Infection Phylacogen wua formally întroduced to the
m.dical profession in 1912, it was some inontha later before adequate
data as to its value in the treatinent of hay fever were available. la
1913 hundreds of cases were reported, details of many of them, appe-ar-
ing in the inedical press during the latter months of thiat year. Thie
mlta f romn these clin ical observations were highly aignificant, showiug a

iguzprisingly large percentage of reeoveries and warranting the belief
tiiat i M.Nized Infection PhylacogenL the physician had acquired a for-
uiidable weapon for his figlit with one of the most stubborn diseases
that lie la eailed upon to treat.

MNized Infection Phylacogen is admnistered hy-podermically. The
initil dose should be small, the usual procedure being te begin with a
2-Ce. dose subeutaneously or a ½ c.dose intravenously. The reactions
occur more quiekly, and aire ordinarily more severe, fotlowing intra-
venons injection.

"41n giving the subeataneous injectio>n," one writer explains, "I
u.sually select as a site the insertion of the deltoid or the area just below
the scapula. The latter seems to be the ideal spot, as absorption tskes
place very readily sud the complaints fromn the local reaction are much
lem I repeat my injection either daily or on alternate days, the îu-
toerva to b. deterinined by the clinical condition of the patient. It la
9eldom nesar t administer more than four to six injections, the,

gy-ptosofteu disappearing after the second or third injection. AI-
-ns imeite relief la noted by the patient. The irritating dis-

ehrg frein the eyes and nose are diminished in amount, the sneezing
ig Imnedthe dyspnea la relieved, and the patient usuaily sleeps coin-

fortably. All patients that I have treated succesafully have remalned
wellthrngithe season. 1lhave yet to record afailure, but 1have not

ha a ufcet number of this clsss of cases as yet to warrant a posi-
tiv daim that this remedy dill act in ail formas of this disease'


